[Diagnosis of myocardial ischemias with long-term electrocardiography: spontaneous variability and modification by nitrate therapy].
To evaluate spontaneous variability of ST-segment changes within the Holter ECG, in 20 patients with documented coronary heart disease (CHD) long-term ambulatory ECG recordings were performed over 3 consecutive days, when the patients were only receiving short-acting nitrates. ST-segment alterations per day were measured as the area beneath the baseline (mV x min), and were compared day-to-day intraindividually. The intra-day variations of ST-segment area alterations were a factor of about 10, when compared with the baseline values. Following administrations of 120 mg ISDN ret. at the beginning of day 4, the number of anginal attacks was reduced, as was the acute medication with short-acting nitrates. There was also a trend to reduction of ischemic ST-segment changes, but these reductions could not be confirmed statistically. In studies on the course and therapeutic interventions of patients with CHD, the phenomenon of spontaneous variability of ST-segment alterations must be taken into account--as applies also to the arrhythmia analysis within the Holter ECG--and the recording period must probably be prolonged beyond the 24-h limit presently used.